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|$0AL, HAPPENINGS. 
f fony items of Interest T o Rochester 

„..«•-'#,' Catholics, 
- g |» Stanisians' Polish Church, on 
J j ^£^ . . s&$e^ - wlILki. Jedicated Sun-, 
•day, Sbveiafcer 16,. 

Bishop McQuaid will confirm a class 
a t t l e F r e n c l ufiiircn of ( Jw Juac 
"Victory, to-morrow, 
* Klingler &Scheiierman i s the name 
of a new undertaking aria on Stajq 

—l<«i"«jiiw.«i 

< Bev. Father Champion, oflEcoise, 
<:|W#ne county Mich., and formerly 
-assistant to Father Notebaert, at the 
-French church, was i a the city last 
week. . 

Prof. EiigeneJBonnLdireetor of the 
^Jathe^raTchoir, wall give the choir a 
reception on the evening preceding 
S t . Cecelia day, 
.""ATsnpper will bSgi^enbythe ladies 
-of the congregation of the church.of 
Our Lady Q^yietc*ryjtt the new parish 
hall, on the evening of Nor-10. 

Bishop Becker, of Savannah, Ga., 
and Rev. Father Cliflpbrd,. of Bome, 
•€ra., are expected to pay a visit to 
Bochester shortly.. 

The Misses O'Hara of. J&adh Union 
street, entertained a party of friends 
o n Halloween. A. pleasant evening 
was passed in games, music and other 
amusements. 

During the month of November the 
Holy Sacrifice of the mass will be of-

Hfered-evefy-da^-ifoMbhe-^^ 

charch was j&spe&lB .Wwsk and im 
the center aisle stood a flatafMque, 
surrounded b y .etaE lighted canales, 
emblematic of the departed deaci. The 
sermon was preached, fcy Eev, J, JP. 
S te ra r t and was a touchinsg discourse, 
Iiiopening the revereud speaker enun
ciated a few of the most powerful rea-

trine of Purgatory He next pictured 
in graphic terms, the aching yo«l in 
.the home depleted by death, and while 
Ispeakjng. on this line, Father Stewart 
spoilTm most affecting language of 
the loss sustained by St. Eary's in the 
death of the late t e n n i s Doyle; the 
reverend speaker was so muchaffeeted 
that, as he'talked, the tears coursed 
down his own cheeks, while there was 
scarce a dry eye ia the large congre
gation. In*ciosing Father Stewart 
begged his. hearers not to neglect to 
pray for their departed relatives. 

Eev. Dr. J. F . O'Eare gave a din
ner, Thursday, in honor of his eleva
tion t o the vicar^generalship. Bishop 
McQuaid and a large number of priests 
were present. 

The Lazarist Fathers will open a 
mission at Holy'Cross church, Char
lotte, to-morrow. The new bell of 

gatory, in Catholic churches through
o u t the world. 

A "Month's Mind" kigh • mass for 
j the late Dennis Doyle, -wrs celebrated 
Tuesday~njib"rhing at St. Mary's hy r 

. Rev. J . P. Stewart 
Chas. Argns, of ^ Hammondsport, is 

visiting Mrs. V. EEanss, 3D Delevan 
street. He will return home Tues
day . 

Edward E. Nier has completed a 
handsome crayon portrait of Chauncey 
M. Depew, which has been on exhibi
tion this week in the window of Burke, 
FitzSimyns, Hone & CoJs store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trentman have 
j u s t returned home from an extended 
Wedding tour and have taken up their 

the parochial school.will he b J e s s e d - U u ^ | ^ t ^ g 
a t SPTM. 

, Something New. 

Stop your plaster from coming off 
by having it covered with metal dec
orations. Smith & Petrie sole agents. 
Also dealers in, . walL papgra^ jyindpw 
shades, etc. SMITH & PETRIE, 

21-Franklin St., cor North ave. 

UNSURPASSED SUCCESS OF OUR 
SPECIAL SAXtE.-

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods and Outside 
Garments. 

Still larger crowds than 'ever! 
Every department thronged with 
buyersl We have awakened the in
terest of the community through the 
Extraordinary Values we Offer. If 
you are interested in anything in the 
way of Dress Goods, Carpets, Millin
ery, or, in fact, any article in the'line 
of Dry Goods, you should not fail to 
call and examine what we offer. Our 
piices are positively lower than any: 

residencVat the corner of Onion and 
.Kirk streets, where they gave a grand 
house •warming 

A bicycle road race was run Tues-
lay»^m-^elps^v^niie"ttr^h"aTloTee|" 

and return- 0 . J . Iven won by 8 
minutes, 15 seconds, after giving the 

"oSKf participahts "aantMeapS varying 
from five to three minutes. Iven is 
by long odds the fastest 'cyclist in 
this sectionr 

A dispatch was received in this city 
"Wednesday morning from Mr. Gill, 
•M. P., one of. the delegation of Irish 

I t means a forced sale-of every ar
ticle of household furniture that is 

patriots jus t arrived m—this-^oantry4fiew' ^ s ® ^ ~"pr©tty~6r desirable^ for 
and now in New York, stating that 

, Monday, -$b&-I&tk~ msiam^e^^beram 
signed to Bochestej for thq contem
plated* meeting, here. The Monroe 

-eoonty "National League is making* The sale lasts but Ten Days! Groand 
arrangements to give, them a rousing 

Eight electric cars are now running 
jsegalariy". and mseeasfiitiy-— o: 
j J ^ M ^venji§ Jsa ieA. I n abou t tea-
4ays the electric service will be ex
tended to the South, avenue line. At 
present South avenue cars run to 
Fitzhugh streetand=^Q iJuja]u=_Jtj& 

"^ry=tte*^i§T=ano r^^gtMain street 

other in "the. city 
&UBKE, FrrzSmoNs, HONE & Co, 

Now is the time t o prepare for cold 
j 5 » a t h e i U ) y ^ e l e e t i B ^ y a r ^ e t 8 7 ^ ^ 
Ranges and Flffnitureof every descrip 
tionat "THE ADAMS," ~ 

116 and 118 State street. 

THE RED TICKET SALE. 

What Does it Mean? 

prices a t which the goods could not 
•bes-duf^lieated"aft-^e"*fi^tofy.- Hfo"Oci ^9." JTiig ha» was nicely decorated 
'.'Ked Tkket" ' goods sold to dealers, 
auctioneers or their representatives! 

lines will be the next equipped with 
•electric cars. 

Tuesday's election passed off very 
" 'quietly, thanks to the new eleciioa* 

few. The newJLnno^ati&tiwasagreat 
--improvement over the old method. 

There is no knot of ward heelers but
ton-holing tUe intendiag. votei? and 
importuning him, by threats and ca-

^ jotei^, to induce bioa io 'vote for this 
or that candidate. . fitfeitner C&D a man 
he marked for /ut t i re castigation for 
voting^a particular wiiyT Absolute 

:jm*mfr.MgL primary .object of .the' bal : 

. J o k i s ^ s m ^ d ^ -To-*.p0rson of » t # - ' 
age acumen, i i is not at all a. hard 
matter-to fold and 'mMmtbBbdh&a* 

person in ten would yote for a return 
to the old style of voting, 

v , | f t t oh tffiflpeffl-/9* tine dead were 
F % last Smiday evening at St. 
Im** % Rev. Mm Qnmlon. The 

Everything 
[n the line of House Furnishings ac 
lowest prices, cash or credit at 
"THEADAMS," l i d and 118 State St. 

_-,, -A Pfete Display. 
"""Few-persons can visii the Oulross 
Bakeries and resist the temptation to 
sample some of the delicacies, dis
played. .. The pies, cakes, tarts, etc., 
are mode of the purest ingredients. 

30 and 499 State street. 
Any one in need of first>class cray

on work, llife size, .would do well to 
callrat . .E. Mock's studio, '40 State 
street. . The picture can be ta^en 
h'oni:tinftype 4£ neGesla^y^Bat-ron* 
ize a responsible firm and do not be 
humbugged. Any quality of work, 

When Out Shopping 
Stop at the Oulross Bakeries and see 
the line of hqfasrt goods shown at 
these establishments. Renlember the 
location, 80 and 490 State street. 

*^JfyAii*»>»f*Xj!l# 

. - Mp»«,H* CoSemat̂ . fews^QBi* ̂  Irle,. fti.,. 
to live with fe#jf iiMi|^^t.l|iff|i»

<W. Smith. 
tfvfc, P-'Gnrlbs ofP«mver»<^»|.»da«gh-, 

terofT. Delehantyof this village, who 
was so dangerously ill, is convalescent. 

Over a hundred dollars hats feeer* col-
' f e ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ „ w l r » d | w i n S t . 
Mary's church for KGv. Father Muss* 

yr»»"ytMt'-'-a'-i >$$! |g»jg!g^7!g||!|S"i|?icwq 

* 

A. festival will b e held a t Cdmer t na 
for t he the beneflt of St. Mary ' s chttrch,. 
probably QID the evening of the ? i s t inst . 

A m a s s was celebrated fin St.'iMrffi 
church oJoTTuesda^ morning fqar t he re-
posroTthTrsoul of Rev. Father Musstnae-
cher. 

Rev. Father Doyle of New York city, 
one of the lathers that gave the mission 
here last January, will deliver a lecture in 
S t . Mary's- church about D e c 4 . 

JfissesMary arid Maggie Sheflin^pentr; -
Sunday last a t their home In Moscow. 

Ed. Delehanty, who went to Denver, 
Col., a few weeks-ago, has resigned his 
position as teacher a t West Henriet ta , 
and i s teaching in the reformatory school 
a t Golden, ten miles from Denver , for the 
present. 

" A Protestant Ans-wered," "Travel ing 
Abroad," by Rev . Father Stewart, and 
«*Jack and Tom," which appear i n | the 
JOURNAL each week, are re§d with a great 
deal of interest here* 

Sister Gabriel, who has been here col
lecting provisions. for the orphans, re-

her homjsin—fiochcaterThurs* 

—John Costella^_who Jias_ been_in podr 
health for the past two years, is confined 
to his bed. 
Ed. Conron came home to vote this week. 
Ed. is a strong Democrat. 

Sunday being All Souls' day, high mass 
was celebrated at 10 o'clock Monday mom-? 
hsg> a t .St. Mary!s church 

Rio andjfava,, ? 5 c • ' '•' '« 
CeylOn Java, 30c. * » 
O. G. Java, 32c. 
Good Ground Coffee, 15c, 

S P I C K S (Whole or Ground) . 

1 lb . best loose Bakings Powder, x8c. 
5 J > Decorated Can Baking Powder, 90c. 
1 «« pure Ginger, 3 5 c ; 5 th. box ooc-
1 «' *• Pepper, 25c. 5 5 u *' 90c. 
i fJ " Mustard,25c,!. _.̂ .."_ .«! 90c, 
i «4 *« Cinnamon, 35c. f 5 U «' 90c. 
1 *' '* Cloves, 25c. j 5 «« " ^oc. 
i *• ** AUspice. «5c} 5. *+ <* 90c. 
•jflbrNFtttMegSraoc. ————-—<-— 

Fred Thompson left Tuesday afternoon 
for Boston, Mass., where he will spend 
this week. 

James. McDonald has been spending a 
week at his. home in Canannaigua. 

""Will Long, who is teaching school at 
Brighton, came here to vote on Tuesday 
last. 

Mrs. M. Conway is quite ill. 
The first of the entertainments to be 

given at Normal hall, under the auspices 
of the D. C. P. and A. Joint Society, will 
take place on the 20th inst. 

Newark. 
. Miss Maggie Gibbons spent Tnesday 
with friends in Rochester, 

Mrs. Thomas Dunn of Geneva, is spend-
idg a few weeks with her sister, JMrs. D. 
McCarthy. 

Mrs* Patrick Hernsn died at her home 
on UriiOCTfrtreetrFHdg:vt--aftcr•«--brief-
iress, agedU^YeaTB. IDeceased was a long" 
time resident of Newark and a very de
vout Catholic. ' Two children, Mrs. Mur
phy oi Lyons, and John of Newark, sur
vive her. The funeral was held Tuesday 
morning from St..MkbaeUs^chucch 

oughertyof Stanley, officiating. 
The remains were interred in the Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, Rochester. 

Dr. N. L. McDonald was in attendance 
at the State dental convention at Roches
ter on Thursday last. 

The C. B. L., of Newark, are making 
special preparation for their second 
annual ball, to be held in Shurman 
Opera House, Thanksgiving eve. 

, . _ Palmyra. 
The 17th annual festival of St. Ann's 

church was hetd~-&t~the Ag^icultuxaUhail 

and lighted. The contests for tlte Meer
schaum pipe, between T. J. Sullivan and 
John DeVoist, and fo'r the ring, between 
Miss Jennie Higgins and Miss Anna Gal-

I Q Q ^ i£ only. fo jMl t t^b^ 

at tbe "R-id Ticket" Sale are so^pjitpable 
\bjyt_anyLone-not-~posted—o«Hrsee~nttre" 
ifference I 

MlNOES & SHA!,K, 

Furniture Palace, East Main street 

won. by T. J. Sullivan and the latter by 
Miss^ATrna-GaHagherr^Ph^icstival netted 

j mthe~chu"rcK," and tHe rest toward raising 
the debt of $250, which is still against the 
church." 

Patrick Goggins has purchased a lot ©n 
Vienna street, from Wm. Rushmore, on 
which he' intends to build a house. 

BrrTaT^cSlahus and W.'E. Welch 
are visiting their friend, Miss Julia Keliyt 
on Johnson street. 

J. Ryan has moved his family tram 
Rochester to. this, place for the winter on 
account of his Dyeing employeu here. 

Miss Minnio Dolan acted as bridesmaid 
at the marriage of her cousin, Thos, K.er-
win to Mi*sJE* Orr, in 'Rochester, Oct. 
3°- "'_ 

Wm. Dolan of Rochester, is visiting 
his parents for a few days. 

Wm. Bushnell is spending a fc\f weeks 
in New York ior the benefit of his health. 

Patrick Kennedy is confined to his 
house by severe illness. 

Phelps. -. 
„. Qri.Tue«day nren*nirij| at to o'clock at: 
St.- lilcaiicistjmurch^^B.CRew— 43ishoji J^c^ 
Quald administered confirmation to a 
class of about eighty. He ptea^hed a 
grand sermon.; . ...... .̂ .c . ,--̂  -' 

s neiiriy carnplete 
and work will be begun in it about Jan. ] 

Blankets and Comfortables 

Are selling fast, and low prices does 
the business at "THE ADAMS," 

r JUb" and ilM S t a t e s t ree t . 

MQN-Erif* 
uASHl' 

X^j mm ** 

t1
 K rp 

MONEY* 
CASH. 

«» a J t j -

: T«E PeoP4.E, mm $m ̂ mi%: Mko fan THE PEOPLCT 
m-You PAY- mim-y&;-muki>:*mMij*$ OUR STOKB, 

f ^low^lmiyhty Dollwr 
to Pound Ba$lc«t̂ f Choice Concord Gnp^fof 35 Cent* * " 

iS I^ElE-^roOS mm wm«, gallon of >ew Orleans Mob*. 
fm*wViua$^^ fag and all 55 c*nts. 

. / / TKA,S«. ', 

^ * 

2 lbs. broken leaf j apan Tesa, 35c. 
Premiuirn Japan, $$fc££3]3m*$t *oo. Equa l 

to any tea sold by Dealers for 5 0 c 
Finest Green o r Blacky T e a , §QCU or-2ji£ 

-lbsri-$i .OoV. ~iol6»fj t 40c. 

«> v-OFFB»I«S« • 

MlSCKLLANKOV*. 
3 lb«. Ginger Snaps , 35c. « -_ " 
4 lbs. Mill? Crackers, 35c. ' 
4 lb*< Ov«ter Cr«cker«, z<e* 
%S 1!»* WwbjngJs&tJijp. ~^-
0 lp#, best Gic**« Starcbri5CA , 
4^pkjg<«-Corn $tarch, z$c, , . 
4 Ibn, English CurrarTt*, 35c* 1 
4 bs. Carolina Rice, 25c. 
3 b«*KewF Valencia Raisins, 35c. _ 
3 lb*. Nev Prunes, 35c 
5 Blue Boxes Matches, a s c . 
1 pkg.^ ,400 Parlor Matches, i8c, 
6 Ibsu Qafameal, «5c» 
6 lb». Rolled Oats , 25c. 
a Clothes Line*, ^50, v 

6 bx*. Shoe Polish, 35c. 
1 do*. Stove Polish, 25c, 1 do*. 

Carpet Tacks, 35c. 

j\Vi. ' fe^ 

4L, 

p^t-

Choice J«hiiixi_diirk MheCu^ J$$c*-ot -3-
Ibs. $x.Qo, 16 lb. pail 29c. 

Old Tlmea (lightor dark) Fine Cut* joe* 
10 Ibr pail art 39c, * :r ----—•----

Med£e^3^gr*~lfo b f t rg i ^gg^ l^ i 
at 6>c,)̂  • -u . ;:/ 

Jack Plug, 35c. lb. >; t 
Pos* Stnoleing, aoc* 5 ^ lb,-.$i*vjt* 

; . SOA^S T "-^oAtsfr ' '" '" 
7 ba>4 Huntler. SoAfttJ^ cents* B 
6^ r«TuHp73sc . \ bos?, $4,00 
6 bars. Maeler, 315c* \ box:, $4.00. 
6 b a n Octagon, 35c, j« box t $4.00. 
4 l b . bar best Laundry, 2 a c , or 

$1,001 box (aabara) a t i 8 c . 

MOLASSBS AiJED SYRUP,. 

1 Gal . New Orleans or "Vanilla I>rlp Sy rup 
with a j u g free, 55c. 

j-g-afc keg-NewOTean«7$2^1dT 
5 «• «« Vanilla Syrup,$2,50. 
10 •• " of Syrup or Molasses, $4.50. 
5 " «' Porto Rico molasses, $ a . o a 

(No charge for keg».) 

O u r Mfca t t fMarke t Is in^conneotioif with oiir grocery, 
wherein we oari'y the Choicest Meat, Poultry* Fish, Oystei?s^nd ClwJjs, 
Also the celebrated Jacob Dold's Breakfast Pork Sausjg© (moat d«lie* 
ious) smoked Shoulders, Hams and Bologna, Pigs ftet, lijpe^md 
Salt Maokeral by the ppiind or kit. ' ' - • - . 

C r o c k e r y a n d G l a s s w a r e . Anew departure, Cowpo^ 
Ware as well as Fanoy Cups, Saucei's, Mugs, Majofloa Goods* solAfor' 
CasH or on the Tiokot plan with Tea. Goods delivere4» procpipQy* to 
all parts of the city. f /-

THE CONNELLYS' Live and Let Live, 
I, Y. Central Dapot, 232,4284 Central Ave., RQCltiE^referftr 

BKANQH aOU8E.S, ELMERA. A»I> BINOHtAMTOK. 

A:. -•-''-

To Get an Elegant Present, 
We are going to give one of our Customers 

An Elegant Roeker Worth 
On -NewrYears Eve. 

*: 

We Sell Good Goods at Lower Prices than you &m 
buy them for elsewhere _ -'Ki: 

•Site*,*? 

Furniture 
I8e WEST MAIH STREE 

- 4» 

r r t - - > ' • • ' 

JLJL « 
R, Jac6bs* Academy, 

Maunees-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday* 

3NIGHTS and Two Matinees . MAU. I l l , 

Bcainning- Monday AftemtiQnl Wtlf I I V ' 
The Winsome M t ^ l - ^ t r M S ^ « -

ULL1E AKEBSTROM 
supported by a Strong- Company l a her Own Suc

cessful Comedy Drama: 
ANNETTE, The Daitoitifl 8iri. 

Last half of the week : 
PE=C-A-3R31-iSS. *X\ E 1 X . I X . J X S , 

tii his popular Musical EMima 

„ ,. CMP^r.ih^Yacllar* :̂ 
i<fext Week—APElB l»«0SX • 

CREDIT PARLORS 
Thousands of 'tailor wmlo oveicoats mod suits 

for men, 'boys"and c^Udren a t pop«lar artces, alt 
selling on catr gpreat weekly-pi monthly pajfn^0 ' 
plan. N» oth^rhoSso preteadii t<* jcempete W«& 
S« either In quality, kvlepiice or fit. Ladies seal 

Good^ d«Hvetea**onoe. The Fwpl«'a Instalment 
Clothing Parlors. Na. 6 and _7 flrat floor - — -
State st., corner ExcJiango place, 
evening. 

.... over to 
Opoa' day •»*"* 

Book and Job Printing, 
Matty and Proiptl) Dose, if t i t 

Catholic Jour 

m 
•ni 

—optntm;; 

327 E. 

STc3£-." £&T?5&k* 

.,-.••*-£**-**-;!**•-' ' - S ^ 

Law Work & Special^. 
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